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Stay single andoeo 
AS, WE SEE IT 
The CARBON., tradition soaked bible of etemal. vigilance that we are, returns aga,in to the 
presses to carry on in it's traditional style of slightly warpedj please the populus journal-
ism for the second semester. As we begin this second half of the academic rat race we 
would like to take tlis time to point out to our readers some of the things our smlhkj" type-
writers shall produce for the rest of the year. · The CARBON for semester II ahall be a 
journal in the true spirit of the timeso Looking at the eecumenical movement in the Church 
todayj we shall parallel ourselves with Vatican II in keeping .that of the traditional which 
is useful and picking up that of the new which shall best serve our purposeso 
Our editorial policy shall remain the same in that only those things dealing with the 
school will be the object of our objective viewpoint. The sometimes questionable but ever 
popular Nobody Asked Me Buto oo will again be featuredo Our always incorrect but never the 
less humorous campus sports editor will agaill tackle the jjob of covering sports events on the 
intermural and varsity scaleso And of eourse our glamour boy cartoonist shall continu~ to 
baffle both faculty ad students alike with his insane portraits of popular subjectse 
We have many new projects which we hope to bring to realization in future issueso First of 
all the CARBON will have a staff shdeup as this paper has been mainly a four man production 
and is interested in spreading the scope of it's coverage e Any students interested in writing 
are asked to see the editor within the next weeko Due to popular appeal fran faculty critics 
we shall again resume the Faculty Salutes and will also add characterizations or popular campus: 
cronies in the form of Student, Salutes o Being the newspaper of the Student GdYermnent, wide-
spread publicity of Board actions and activities will be giveno Special issues are likely to 
appear as unusual happenings warrant. 
In the tradition of big time city newspapers, the CARBON will jump on the coTer girl band-~ 
wagon as we sponsor the first CARBON Cover Girl Contest in world historyG Just imagine your-
selves, Marian Maids, as the striking beauty that shall grace the front page of one of our issues 
to come o 'fhink of the excitement, the glamour, the envy you I ll attract o Yes all this and more o 
What more we haven't decided yet but there will be moreo Just drool a littleo 
Arid finally we would like to announce the CARBONVS Feeneyvs Follies Contest, the detailsof 
which you will find in today's issue. 
Yes all this and maybe more ( who knows) in the second semester CARBON o The CARBON is 
doing it's best to serve you am be your paper. Our present staff Len Strom, Jerry Traub, 
Jack O•Hara 9 Diane Leathers, Mary Leahy, and myself hope that we can fulfill our objectiTes of 
making the coming issues the greatest CARBONS evero Viva la CARBONKi! 
cw 
SWEETHEART i S BALL TONIGHT WELFARE PROGRAM o 
This evening the sophomore class presents All those involved in this program are com-
the annual Sweetheart's Ball from 9 to 12, pelled by the Student Board to attend the 
at the Essex House on Pennsylvania St. This meeting at 12230, on Tueso, February 15, in 
is the last scheduled semi-fonnal dar:ice of room 306,. Mrs. Hammer of the Department of 
the school year and loob to be the best yet. Public Welfarej and Nancy Carrier, President 
BesidesJ this is the last social affair before of the Student Board, will be the speakers. 
the bulging Lenten social calendar takes overo This will be an ultra~important meeting which 
Tickets are $2o50, and can be purchased from will determine the start or the finish or 
any sophomore class officer or pt the door. the Welfare Program here at Mariano It is 
See ya all tonight. ' your duty to be thereo 
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~HE BOARD REPOR.TSo NOBODY ASKED ME BUT o o .. 
~he Marian College Student Board met this past Second semester has arrived and with its birth 
fonday evening in the Mer,i' s Lounge o Nancy Carrier comes new student resolutions, a few new teach- · 
>resided over her first meeting as President, ers, new students, a get tin-new wing on the 
>recipitated by the resignation of Andy Wagner. donn the men live in, and finally, the same cld . 1 
,·resident Carrier vs· takeover of the office bookstore o . Mr" Scarb .:>rough Os Sister "Do Ho" 
ms smoothly accomplished without great fanfare o Lawrence and her stock-searching staff' frantically 
'his reporter was present at the press conference sea1·ch for ~oaks of all shapes and sizes o 
I 
They 
mich followed the meeting and was impressed with also seek books which arenvt there, haven t been 
;he President's unevasive, frank answers of all there, and God only knows when they will be 
ruestions presented. ther~Q 
, The number one item 011 the agenda was the falter- Tl is can become a problem, especially for 
.ng Welfare Programo Th- organization I s president, student.s who take courses which require a text. 
~irmy Mosele, has vowed to do all in her power to Mro Reynolds 9 our Koach, is one of the fortu-
~et the program moving and obviously needs much nate teachers whose class haa the proper ma-
:.ooperation from its members-o The program was terialso Unforun.ately Cleon doesn°t have a 
;hwarted by many events which made it difficult course to · gc with his driver vs education~ 
'pr its members to get out into the trouble areas. Cleon Car, but, if he did, the students wouldn't 
~-: Welfare meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. have to make three thousand trips to the book 
.5 at 12jJQ in room J06o storeo You know j they wouldnYt have a car in 
: sue Charbonneau reported on the Vietnam coffee stock anyway. 
tour which will t ... . ke place at 7r30 February 16 The "DoHo 21 dilemma of not having texts 
.n the Men's Loungeo Major Steve Dotur from in the bookstore is our dilemmao Students 
'ort Benjamin Harrison, just returned from Vietnam should not have to wait to pay the outlandish 
rill speak and answer any questions m ich can be prices for books o The reknowned world travel-
l-pswered. Any interested .American should attendo er, Mro Gilsi.nn, l-ias suggested stud-,nts demand 
r~ing one step beqond, any interested Marian their tuition be refunded if they ca,not ac-
:~udent should attendo quire the ~ooks ·they needa Monsignor Doyle, 
~Treasurer Jake Fedders has investigated several the Aristotle of the comtPmporary philoso-
;reas into which the Board's money could be phers has said 9 °Gee whir t I can Vt understand t 
.irL ctedo Jerry has sought student suggestions how these peopl e planj" when learning that the 
1n this issue and arrived at four prel~minary logic books are out of stock 0 
.deas: a suspended ceiling for the mix~d lounge, It.vs all t oo apparent that someone is not 
. donation to the library, recreational facilities planning when bookafter book is somewhere be-
'9r the mixed lounge., and finallyi hold until tween here and the publishing site 0 If the 
.ext year j when perhaps our ever-changing college instructor is t o blame, let w s get orders in 
·ill perhaps be more qualified to accept their giftotwo years in advance 0 Iif the bookstore is at 
: Chuck Welch vs service pins were defeated by the faultj then I guess God only knows what to do. 
card. Mr. Welch proposed pins be awarded to One result of this situation move·s to the 
.embers for each year of serviceo positive side of the ledger 0 Marian students 
~An important Board decision wastnrn-over of will never learn to nlace too much emphasis 
·ice-presidential duties to Exectutive Secretary., on f!ll.ce valuee We just don. 9t have the books, 
16n Busbyo Mr., Busby will remain in his former to look at the cover ~, and you canVt judge a 
osition, while overseeing what duties remain in bookcover without a book 0 
he post once occupied by Miss Carrier. 
:The Board re-established the previous policy 
f holding periodic meetings with the Deans. · 
~is is pa rt of theBoard I s effort to create commun- FIIM WORKSHOP SATURITAY 
cation. licks between the administration and us, 
he studentso 
rFollowing up on Andy Wagner's suggestion, the 
pa rd has initiated steps to f onn a Social 
ommitt~e, which will be able to ut:tlize leader-
t\ip buried in the class offices" V.ce-presidents 
ho sit around and look cute will take from the 
nactivity of their posts and aid the Board in 
stablishing an off-Board Committee to promote 
nd orgPnize student activities~ 
In correlation with the Fine Film Series, 
the Englisa DeptG will present Profo Edward 
Fischer of Notre Dame at a film ·workshop Sato 
in the auditoriumQ The program, inoludiRg 
three lectures a:nd a film 9 begins at 9:30 AoM. 
and ends at 5:00 PQM& 
._: The men's lounge will be closed Monday, if it has · 
$€n dirty this weeko Keep it clean. 
L .. S. 
0S TO EARLHAM 
As Marian's knights venture to Earlham this 
~turday, you have the opportunity to accompany 
~emo For only 75¢ you can be part of The Booster 
lub Bus Trip To Earlham! & There is a very limit-
i number of ticketsi so contact J~ann~ Durrant, 
ary Claire Fox., Pat Harper, or Duke Hy1.ek if you 
i.sn. to go«. BACK THE KNIGHTS l l A 
